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STRENGTHENING SOCIAL JUSTICE IN INFORMAL DISpUTE  
RESOLUTION pROCESSES THROUGH CULTURAL COMpETENCE

Gemma Smyth*

Professor Voyvodic’s call for cultural competence as an ethical 
requirement challenges perceptions of the legal profession as in-
herently and necessarily morally neutral. While lawyers wrestle 
with the boundaries of ethical mandates, alternative dispute 
resolution practitioners have adopted their own codes of ethics 
following very much in the path of the law. Although expand-
ing dispute resolution options for disputants, many theorists have 
warned of the potential of informalism to undermine natural 
justice principals. I will argue that the choice to omit any ex-
plicit commitment to a “social justice ethic” leaves the practice of 
ADR vulnerable to these decades-old arguments that informal-
ism erodes protections for marginalized populations. As such, I 
will argue that mediators must call for an explicit social justice 
mandate in their codes of conduct, training and practices to ce-
ment the place of informal processes as equitable – not just ef-
ficient – options for settlement. In doing so, informal processes, 
particularly mediation, may increase discourse in civil society 
about human rights, thus strengthening their congruence with 
lived realities of citizens.

L’appel que fait la professeure Voyvodic en faveur de compé-
tence culturelle comme exigence éthique lance un défi aux avocats 
de considérer la compétence culturelle comme étant centrale à leur 
rôle professionnel, et conteste les suppositions de neutralité morale 
qui sont centrales à la pratique juridique traditionnelle. Pendant 
que les avocats débattent les frontières de mandats éthiques, ceux 
et celles qui s’intéressent au règlement extrajudiciaire de conflits 
(REC) ont adopté leurs propres codes de déontologie qui, suivant 
de près les sentiers du droit, omettent généralement toute men-
tion de justice sociale, de compétence culturelle ou de droits de la 
personne. À mon avis, le choix d’omettre un engagement explicite 
envers la compétence culturelle et la justice sociale expose la pra-
tique du REC aux arguments vieux de plusieurs décennies que 
l’informalisme ronge les protections pour les populations margi-
nales. Ainsi je soutiendrai que les médiateurs doivent exiger un 
mandat explicite de justice sociale dans leurs codes de déontolo-
gie, leur formation et leurs pratiques afin de cimenter la place 
des processus informels comme alternatives équitables – et non 
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seulement efficaces – de règlement de conflits. De cette façon, les 
processus informels, surtout la médiation, pourraient devenir des 
lieux importants de discours au sujet des droits de la personne 
qui reflètent mieux les défis envisagés par les membres les plus 
vulnérables de la société.

I. INTRODUCTION

Professor	Voyvod�c	wrote	and	taught	about	the	value	of	cultural	competence	to	
eth�cal	 lawyer�ng.1	Her	work	challenges	 lawyers	 to	pract�ce	 self-reflect�vely,	 to	
acknowledge	system�c	power	and	pr�v�lege,	and	to	keep	the	needs	of	the	cl�ent	
pr�mary.	Wh�le	Alternat�ve	D�spute	Resolut�on	 (ADR)2	 scholarsh�p	and	prac-
t�ce	 has	 trad�t�onally	 encouraged	 self-reflect�on	 and	 exam�ned	 “�mbalances	 of	
power,”	 �nclud�ng	 the	 power	 of	 the	 med�ator,3	 �t	 has	 also	 been	 cr�t�qued	 for	
underm�n�ng	pr�nc�ples	of	natural	just�ce	and	perpetuat�ng	d�scr�m�nat�on.4	Par-
t�cularly	as	med�at�on	becomes	 �ncreas�ngly	profess�onal�zed,	 the	eth�cal	codes	
wh�ch	gu�de	med�at�on	pract�ce	must	 reflect	 a	 ser�ous	 formal	 and	 substant�ve	
comm�tment	 to	soc�al	 just�ce.5	Spec�fically,	eth�cal	codes	of	d�spute	resolut�on	

1	 See	 espec�ally	 Rose	 Voyvod�c,	 “Advanc�ng	 the	 Just�ce	 Eth�c	 Through	 Cultural	 Competence”	
(2005),	 onl�ne:	 Ontar�o	 Just�ce	 Educat�on	 Network	 <http://www.ojen.ca/eng/resources/
show.cfm?�d=108>;	 Rose	 Voyvod�c,	 “‘Change	 �s	 Pa�n:’	 Eth�cal	 Legal	 D�scourse	 and	 Cultural	
Competence”	(2004)	14	Wash.	U.J.L.	&	Pol’y	101;	Rose	Voyvod�c,	“Lawyers	Meet	the	Soc�al	
Context”	(2005)	84:3	Can.	Bar	Rev. 563.	

2	 For	the	purposes	of	th�s	paper,	ADR	(or	“DR”)	processes	�nclude	negot�at�on,	med�at�on,	med-
arb,	 arb�trat�on,	 and	 other	 sub-genres	 that	 exclude	 jud�c�al	 adjud�cat�on.	These	 processes	 are	
also	 referred	 to	 as	 �nformal	 d�spute	 resolut�on	 processes,	 although	 arb�trat�on,	 w�th	 �ts	 use	 of	
ev�dent�ary	processes	and	loose	use	of	precedent,	more	closely	resembles	adjud�cat�on.	It	should	
be	noted	that	ADR	pract�ce	�s	qu�te	d�verse	�n	�ts	compos�t�on;	pract�t�oners	and	theor�sts	may	
be	tra�ned	as	lawyers,	soc�al	workers,	cr�m�nolog�sts,	soc�olog�sts,	anthropolog�sts,	or	–	as	�s	the	
case	�n	many	med�at�on	cl�n�cs	–	they	may	be	experts	or	leaders	�n	the�r	own	commun�t�es.	The	
profess�onal�zat�on	of	med�at�on	�n	North	Amer�ca,	Austral�a,	New	Zealand	and	many	European	
countr�es,	however,	has	led	most	ADR	organ�zat�ons	to	requ�re	the�r	med�ators	to	have	academ�c	
tra�n�ng	 of	 some	 sort,	 comb�ned	 w�th	 formal	 ADR	 tra�n�ng.	Th�s	 paper	 does	 not	 purport	 to	
address	trad�t�onal	d�spute	resolut�on	processes	part�cular	to	cultural	groups	�nclud�ng	shar�’a,	or	
Abor�g�nal,	or	panchayat	systems.

3	 See	 e.g.	 Deborah	 Kolb,	When Talk Works	 (San	 Franc�sco:	 Jossey-Bass,	 1996)	 at	 479,	 Bernard	
Mayer, The Dynamics of Conflict Resolution (San	 Franc�sco:	 Jossey-Bass,	 2000);	 Genev�eve	
Chornenk�,	 “Exchang�ng	 ‘Power	Over’	 for	 ‘Power	W�th’”	 �n	 Jul�e	Macfarlane,	 ed.,	Rethinking 
Disputes: The Mediation Alternative	(Toronto:	Emond	Montgomery,	1997)	164.	

4	 See	 e.g.	 Martha	 Ba�ley,	 “Unpack�ng	 the	 ‘Rat�onal	 Alternat�ve:’	 A	 Cr�t�cal	 Rev�ew	 of	 Fam�ly	
Med�at�on	 Movement	 Cla�ms”	 (1989)	 8	 Can.	 J.	 Fam.	 L.	 61;	 Howard	 Gadl�n,	 “Confl�ct	
Resolut�on,	 Cultural	 D�fferences	 and	 the	 Culture	 of	 Rac�sm”	 (1994)	 10	 Negot�at�on	 Journal	
33;	Annette	Townley,	“The	Inv�s�ble-Ism”	(1992)	9:4	Med�at�on	Quarterly	397;	B.	Mayer,	The	
Dynam�cs	 of	Power	 �n	Med�at�on	 and	Negot�at�on	 (1987)	16	Med�at�on	Quarterly	 75;	Gary	
LaFree,	“The	Effects	of	Part�c�pant’s	Ethn�c�ty	and	Gender	on	Monetary	Outcomes	�n	Monetary	
Outcomes	�n	Med�ated	and	Adjud�cated	C�v�l	Cases”	(1996)	30	Law	&	Soc’y	Rev.	767;	Sarah	
Cobb,	“Empowerment	and	Med�at�on:	A	Narrat�ve	Perspect�ve”	(July	1993)	Negot�at�on	Journal	
245.	 Isabelle	Gunn�ng,	“D�vers�ty	Issues	 �n	Med�at�on:	Controll�ng	Negat�ve	Cultural	Myths”	
(1995)	1	J.	D�sp.	Resol.	55	at	69.

5	 The	defin�t�on	of	soc�al	just�ce	�s	content�ous.	M�chael	Re�sch	attr�butes	th�s	to	a	deep	d�v�s�on	over	
whether	the	proper	doma�n	of	soc�al	just�ce	�s	class/econom�cs	or	�dent�ty/recogn�t�on	�n	“Soc�al	
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must	expl�c�tly	protect	and	promote	soc�al	 just�ce	and	cultural	competence	as	
central	values	of	ADR	pract�ce.6	Th�s	paper	looks	to	examples	of	other	profes-
s�onal	codes,	part�cularly	that	of	the	Canad�an	Assoc�at�on	of	Soc�al	Workers,7	
to	gu�de	 recommendat�ons	 for	 eth�cal	 codes	 that	 �ncorporate	 cultural	 compe-
tence	 and	 comm�tment	 to	 soc�al	 just�ce	 w�th�n	 ADR.	 Us�ng	 these	 gu�del�nes	
and	rely�ng	on	Professor	Voyvod�c’s	concept�on	of	cultural	competence,	th�s	pa-
per	then	addresses	ADR’s	potent�al	to	prov�de	a	space	for	more	robust	d�alogue	
around	human	r�ghts,	cultural	competence,	and	soc�al	just�ce	at	a	local	level.8

II. DEFINING CULTURAL COMpETENCE AND SOCIAL JUSTICE

	 Although	the	term	“competence”	on	�ts	face	refers	to	sk�lls,	Professor	Voyvod-
�c	 regarded	 cultural	 competence	 as	 requ�r�ng	 a	 more	 nuanced	 understand�ng	
of	system�c	d�scr�m�nat�on	and	the	ab�l�ty	to	engage	�n	deep	self	reflect�on.	She	
descr�bed	the	“character�st�cs	of	the	culturally	competent	lawyer”	as

•	 	KNOWLEDGE:	about	how	 ‘cultural’	 d�fferences	 affect	
cl�ent	exper�ences	of	the	legal	process	as	well	as	the�r	�nter-
act�ons	w�th	lawyers;

•	 	SKILLS:	through	 self-mon�tor�ng,	 to	 �dent�fy	 how	 as-
sumpt�ons	and	stereotypes	�nfluence	h�s/her	own	th�nk�ng	
and	behav�our,	as	well	as	the	th�nk�ng	and	behav�our	of	
others,	and	to	work	to	lessen	the	effect	of	these	�nfluences;

Just�ce	and	Mult�cultural�sm:	Pers�stent	Tens�ons	�n	the	H�story	of	U.S.	Soc�al	Welfare	and	Soc�al	
Work”	(2007)	1:1	Stud�es	�n	Soc�al	Just�ce	67-92.	Almost	all	schools	of	thought	agree	that	soc�al	
just�ce	at	�ts	m�n�mum	�ncludes	human	r�ghts	and	state	protect�on	of	�ts	c�t�zens,	part�cularly	the	
most	vulnerable.	Wh�le	there	have	been	debates	about	the	extent	of	state	�ntervent�on	�n	secur�ng	
soc�al	just�ce,	the	�nvolvement	of	pol�t�cs	and	system�c	analys�s	�s	a	mark	of	modern	defin�t�ons	of	
soc�al	just�ce.	For	a	more	thorough	h�stor�cal	analys�s	of	the	development	of	the	term	“soc�al	just�ce”	
see	Jan�ne	Brod�e,	“Reform�ng	Soc�al	 Just�ce	 �n	Neol�beral	T�mes”	(2007)	1:2	Stud�es	 �n	Soc�al	
Just�ce 93-104.	For	the	purposes	of	th�s	paper,	I	w�ll	�nclude	respect	for	�nternat�onal	human	r�ghts	
pr�nc�ples	as	expressed	�n	the	Universal Declaration of Human Rights,	infra	note	8	as	well	as	attent�on	
to	the	l�ved	real�t�es	of	�nequal�ty	as	fundamental	to	concept�ons	of	soc�al-just�ce-�n-act�on.

6	 D�spute	resolut�on	occurs	at	many	levels	of	formal�ty,	�nclud�ng	what	Deborah	Kolb	&	Jud�th	
W�ll�ams	call	“Everyday	Negot�at�on”	�n	the�r	book	of	the	same	t�tle,	(San	Franc�sco:	Jossey-Bass,	
2003)	to	more	formal�zed	and	regulated	med�at�on	processes.	For	the	purposes	of	th�s	paper,	I	
w�ll	focus	on	med�at�on	that	occurs	pursuant	to	a	code	of	conduct	or	eth�cal	code	�n	a	North	
Amer�can	context.	

7	 Canad�an	Assoc�at�on	of	Soc�al	Workers,	Code of Ethics and	Guidelines for Ethical Practice (2005),	
onl�ne:	Canad�an	Assoc�at�on	of	Soc�al	Workers	<http://www.casw-acts.ca/>.

8	 The	�mportance	of	local-level	d�scuss�on	of	human	r�ghts	�s	echoed	�n	the	Un�ted	Nat�ons’	60th	
ann�versary	celebrat�on	of	the	Universal Declaration of Human Rights	(1948-2008).	See	espec�ally	
the	Office	of	the	H�gh	Comm�ss�oner	for	Human	R�ghts,	“Launch	of	a	Yearlong	Celebrat�on	of	
the	60th	Ann�versary	of	the	UDHR,”	onl�ne:	Un�ted	Nat�ons	Human	R�ghts	<http://www.ohchr.
org/EN/UDHR/Documents/60UDHR/HRD07�nfok�tEN.pdf>.	 See	 also	 Sally	 Engle	 Merry,	
Human Rights and Gender Violence: Translating International Law into Local Justice	 (Ch�cago:	
Un�vers�ty	 of	 Ch�cago	 Press,	 2006)	 for	 a	 d�scuss�on	 of	 the	 complex	 �nteract�ons	 between	
negot�at�on	and	�nternat�onal	human	r�ghts.	Both	underl�ne	the	�mportance	of	‘on-the-ground’	
understand�ngs	 and	d�scuss�ons	of	human	 r�ghts;	 I	 argue	 later	 that	med�at�on	 �s	 a	 key	 s�te	 to	
commun�cate	these	fundamental	�ssues.
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•	 	ATTITUDE:		awareness	of	h�m/herself	as	a	cultural	be-
�ng	and	of	the	harmful	effects	of	power	and	pr�v�lege;	and	
the	w�ll�ngness	and	des�re	to	pract�ce	competently	�n	the	
pursu�t	of	just�ce.9

	 Requ�r�ng	understand�ng	and	awareness	of	culture,	part�cularly	how	culture	
and	power	�nteract	and	potent�ally	re�fy	one	another,	�s	�nextr�cably	l�nked	to	no-
t�ons	of	soc�al	just�ce.	An	understand�ng	of	culture	and	power	�s	also	cruc�al	from	
a	d�spute	resolut�on	process	des�gn	perspect�ve.	If	the	d�spute	resolut�on	des�gn	
process	does	not	d�rectly	�dent�fy	power	and	unmask	cultural	assumpt�ons,	then	
med�ators	are	not	l�kely	to	help	the	part�es	to	a	d�spute	ach�eve	successful	reso-
lut�on.	We	 have	 come	 to	 understand	 th�s	 fact	 qu�te	 clearly	 at	 the	 Un�vers�ty	
of	W�ndsor	 Med�at�on	 Serv�ces	 (Med�at�on	 Serv�ces)	 wh�ch	 offers	 med�at�on,	
fac�l�tat�on	and	confl�ct	resolut�on	tra�n�ng	to	commun�t�es	w�th�n	the	W�nd-
sor	area.10	I	w�ll	draw	on	these	examples	to	�llustrate	the	�mportance	of	cultural	
competence	for	successful	d�spute	resolut�on	and	to	demonstrate	that	cultural	
competence	should	be	cons�dered	�ntegral	to	med�at�on	pract�ce.	
	 Recently,	Med�at�on	Serv�ces	was	approached	by	a	local	Tenants	Assoc�at�on	
that	needed	to	draft	a	new	Const�tut�on	but	could	not	develop	consensus	from	
�ts	 members	 to	 final�ze	 the	 text.	 Med�at�on	 Serv�ces	 was	 engaged	 to	 fac�l�tate	
th�s	process.	Th�s	fac�l�tat�on	process	�n�t�ally	proved	d�fficult	for	the	med�ators	
who	could	not	p�npo�nt	the	true	source	of	confl�ct.11	The	Tenants	Assoc�at�on	
members	had	stated	the�r	pr�mary	problem	was	resolv�ng	confl�ct	about	form�ng	
a	new	Const�tut�on.	It	soon	became	clear,	however,	that	one	of	the	true	under-
ly�ng	 �ssues	 was	 the�r	 �nab�l�ty	 to	 garner	 suffic�ent	 support	 and	 part�c�pat�on	
from	the	broader	c�rcle	of	tenants	themselves.	When	the	med�ators	cons�dered	
the	compos�t�on	of	the	members	of	th�s	Tenants	Assoc�at�on	and	the	bu�ld�ng,	�t	
became	obv�ous	that	the	all-male	Execut�ve	d�d	not	�nclude	females	or	members	
of	the	South	As�an	or	Afr�can-Canad�an	commun�t�es;	�mportant	const�tuenc�es	
�n	terms	of	numbers	and	�nfluence	�n	the	bu�ld�ng.	When	speak�ng	w�th	var�ous	
women	 and	 rac�al�zed	persons	 �n	 the	bu�ld�ng,	 the	med�ators	 found	 troubled	
personal	h�stor�es	between	tenants.	For	example,	most	women	were	�nt�m�dated	
and	as	such	d�d	not	attend	meet�ngs	or	vote.	The	men	had	made	remarks	to	the	
women	that	made	them	feel	very	unwelcomed.	But,	the	men	themselves	had	not	
connected	 the�r	behav�our	 and	 remarks	 to	 the�r	 �nab�l�ty	 to	 recru�t	 �nterested	
tenants	 to	 the	Tenants	Assoc�at�on.	Most	of	 the	men	v�ewed	 the�r	 comments	
as	reflect�ve	of	the�r	generat�on	and	cons�dered	the�r	behav�our	and	treatment	
of	the	women	acceptable.	The	Tenants	Assoc�at�on	also	d�d	not	cons�der	�t	�m-
portant	 to	 �nclude	ethn�cally	d�verse	members	of	 the	commun�ty.	When	seen	
through	a	broader	 frame	 that	 cons�ders	 system�c	power	 �mbalances	 and	 �s	 at-

9	 “Lawyers	Meet	the	Soc�al	Context”	(2006)	84:3	Can.	Bar	Rev.	563	at	581-582.
10	Med�at�on	Serv�ces	�s	a	project	of	the	Faculty	of	Law	at	the	Un�vers�ty	of	W�ndsor	�n	wh�ch	law	

and	 soc�al	 work	 students	 �ntern	 for	 an	 academ�c	 cred�t	 under	 the	 superv�s�on	 of	 profess�onal	
med�ators.	 More	 �nformat�on	 about	 Med�at�on	 Serv�ces	 can	 be	 found	 onl�ne:	 Un�vers�ty	 of	
W�ndsor	<wwww.uw�ndsor.ca/med�at�on>.

11	Facts	and	names	have	been	altered	to	protect	the	�dent�t�es	of	the	part�c�pants.	
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tent�ve	to	cultural	d�fferences,	the	Tenants	Assoc�at�on’s	problems	needed	to	be	
framed	d�fferently.	Wh�le	draft�ng	a	Const�tut�on	was	a	tang�ble	way	to	address	
problems	�n	the	bu�ld�ng,	the	more	d�fficult	�ssue	was	that	of	human	r�ghts	and	
soc�al	just�ce.	Draft�ng	the	Const�tut�on	was	s�mply	the	s�te	where	the	real	�ssues	
-	human	r�ghts	and	soc�al	just�ce	-	surfaced.	Hav�ng	developed	an	apprec�at�on	
for	the	�ssues,	the	med�ators	had	to	determ�ne	how	to	address	the	part�es	and	
help	gu�de	them	to	a	resolut�on.	
	 After	 consult�ng	w�th	 all	 the	part�es,	 the	med�ators	brought	 the	part�es	 to-
gether	 to	d�scuss	 the	 larger	 �ssues	 fac�ng	 the	Tenants	Assoc�at�on.	Confronted	
w�th	 the	 tenants’	 feel�ngs	 dur�ng	 med�at�on,	 the	 �ssues	 of	 sex�sm	 and	 rac�sm	
arose	qu�ckly	 and	powerfully.	Rather	 than	 �gnor�ng	or	 s�del�n�ng	 these	 �ssues,	
the	med�ators	framed	the	�ssues	very	spec�fically	and	sought	d�rect	part�c�pat�on	
from	all	affected	part�es.	The	med�ators	needed	to	generate	understand�ng	but	
not	necessar�ly	acceptance	of	the	behav�our	at	�ssue.	Wh�le	the	men’s	explanat�on	
of	the�r	conduct	was	valuable	to	the	other	tenants,	�t	was	also	�mportant	that	the	
�ssues	be	framed	�n	a	way	that	the�r	behav�our	not	be	excused,	and	that	anger	be	
g�ven	space	for	full	express�on.12	It	was	also	necessary	that	pos�t�ve	steps	be	taken	
to	remedy	the	current	problems	and	prevent	future	�ssues	from	escalat�ng.	Dur-
�ng	the	med�at�on	sess�on,	the	part�es	were	w�ll�ng	to	engage	�n	d�scuss�on	about	
var�ous	markers	of	�nequal�ty	�nclud�ng	the	�mpact	of	culture,	rel�g�on,	sexual�ty,	
and	age	on	 l�fe	 and	dec�s�on-mak�ng	w�th�n	 the	bu�ld�ng.	Wh�le	 some	of	 the	
members	rema�ned	scept�cal,	there	was	a	palpable	and	dramat�c	change	�n	mu-
tual	understand�ng	dur�ng	the	sess�on.	In	the	next	elect�on,	caucas�an	and	black	
women	were	voted	�nto	the	execut�ve	of	the	Assoc�at�on	and	changes	were	made	
to	 the	Const�tut�on	 to	 �nclude	greater	 representat�on	 from	women	and	other	
marg�nal�zed	 tenants	 �n	 the	bu�ld�ng.	S�nce	 th�s	 t�me,	Med�at�on	Serv�ces	has	
also	been	engaged	�n	work	w�th	bu�ld�ng	management	on	�ssues	of	age�sm	and	
worked	w�th	the	tenants	and	other	organ�zat�ons	on	access�b�l�ty	of	serv�ces.	
	 Professor	Voyvod�c’s	work	on	cultural	competence	�nformed	our	approach	to	
these	med�at�on	sess�ons	�n	�mportant	ways.	All	med�ators	at	Med�at�on	Serv�-
ces	are	tra�ned	�n	reflect�ve	pract�t�oner	and	cultural	competence	models	wh�ch	
emphas�ze	understand�ng	of	how	and	why	a	formal	process	such	as	draft�ng	a	
Const�tut�on	for	a	Tenants	Assoc�at�on	�mpacts	upon	the	tenants’	l�ved	real�t�es	
and	can	become	a	veh�cle	for	soc�al	change.	The	med�ators	are	also	tra�ned	to	
check	 the	 �nfluence	of	 the�r	 d�sc�pl�nes	 (law	 and	 soc�al	work),	 and	 the�r	 own	
relat�onsh�ps	to	poverty,	soc�al	hous�ng,	gender,	and	older	adults.	The	med�ators’	
personal	and	profess�onal	comm�tments	to	soc�al	just�ce	also	encouraged	them	
to	th�nk	beyond	the�r	more	obv�ous	role	to	exam�ne	the	underly�ng	causes	of	the	
confl�ct,	to	note	the	homogeneous	nature	of	the	Tenants	Assoc�at�on	Execut�ve,	
and	to	act�vely	engage	unrepresented	tenants	�n	the	process.	Th�s	comm�tment	
to	cultural	competence	requ�red	the	med�ators	to	do	more	than	s�mply	fac�l�tate	
the	med�at�on	process	as	�t	was	presented	to	them:	�t	requ�red	them	to	exam�ne	
the	problem	through	a	culturally	competent	lens	and	to	make	v�s�ble	the	struc-

12	Th�s	 approach	was	 �nformed	by	Tr�na	Gr�llo’s	work	on	 the	 sex�st	 cultural	 pract�ce	 that	 st�fles	
women’s	ab�l�ty	to	express	anger.	See	Tr�na	Gr�llo,	“The	Med�at�on	Alternat�ve:	Process	Dangers	
for	Women”	(1991)	100	Yale	L.J.	1545.
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tural	 and	 system�c	d�scr�m�nat�on	 that	had	 rema�ned	 �nv�s�ble	 to	 some	of	 the	
actors	�n	the	process.	The	Tenants	Assoc�at�on	example	thus	demonstrates	how	
ADR	can	create	spaces	for	empowerment	and	soc�al	transformat�on.

III. CRITIqUES OF ADR

 But,	 just	as	ADR	processes	have	the	potent�al	to	empower	and	transform,	
ADR	can	also	prov�de	space	for	underm�n�ng	or	s�mply	�gnor�ng	soc�al	just�ce	
concerns.	Owen	F�ss’s	art�cle	“Aga�nst	Settlement”	encapsulates	many	of	the	cr�-
t�ques	expressed	by	those	who	worry	about	ADR	underm�n�ng	substant�ve	legal	
norms	and	processes.13	F�ss	helped	bu�ld	the	foundat�on	for	ADR	oppos�t�on-
�sts	who	argue	that	pr�vate	settlement	depr�ves	courts	of	the	opportun�ty	to	set	
publ�c	standards	of	r�ght	and	wrong	and	to	�nterpret	leg�slat�on	and	court	dec�-
s�ons.	As	F�ss	wrote,	 “[t]o	be	 aga�nst	 settlement	 �s	 only	 to	 suggest	 that	when	
the	part�es	settle,	soc�ety	gets	less	than	what	appears,	and	for	a	pr�ce	�t	does	not	
know	 �t	 �s	pay�ng.	Part�es	m�ght	 settle	wh�le	 leav�ng	 just�ce	undone.”14	Soc�al	
just�ce	advocates	have	also	argued	that	�nformal	settlement	processes	underm�ne	
formal	human	r�ghts	protect�ons;	fem�n�sts,	for	example,	prov�de	alarm�ng	ex-
amples	of	med�at�ons	wh�ch	perpetuated	�nequal�ty	and,	�n	some	cases,	abuse.15	
In	med�at�on	 cl�n�cs,	 generally	 staffed	by	 act�v�sts	 and	 soc�al	 progress�ves,	 the	
result	may	be	no	better.	In	stud�es	of	commun�ty	just�ce	centres	�n	the	Un�ted	
States,	Professor	Sally	Engle	Merry	quest�oned	whether	the	r�ghts	of	vulnerable	
c�t�zens	could	be	trampled	upon	�n	a	process	w�thout	formal	legal	protect�ons.16	
She	posed	�mportant	soc�al	pol�cy	quest�ons:	“Should	we	�nterpret	the	expan-
s�on	of	ADR	as	the	development	of	a	more	respons�ve,	humane	just�ce	system	or	
as	another	aspect	of	the	el�m�nat�on	of	state	soc�al	serv�ces	for	the	poor?	Is	th�s	
a	move	 toward	better	 just�ce	or	cheaper	 just�ce?”17	As	Professor	Merry	 found,	
pr�vate	 settlement	m�ght	depr�ve	 those	who	 lack	 soc�al	power	 the	protect�ons	
afforded	by	an	adjud�cat�ve	process,	leav�ng	them	w�th	an	�nfer�or	and	unrev�ew-
able	result.

13	93	Yale	L.	J.	1073	(1984).
14	Ibid. n.	8.
15	See	 espec�ally	Tr�na	Gr�llo,	 “The	Med�at�on	Alternat�ve:	Process	Dangers	 for	Women”	 (1991)	

100	Yale	L.J.	1545;	Carol	M.	Rose,	“Barga�n�ng	and	Gender”	(1995)	18	Harv.	J.L	&	Pub.	Pol’y.	
547;	and	Carol	M.	Rose,	“Women	and	Property:	Ga�n�ng	and	Los�ng	Ground”	(1992)	78	Va.	L.	
Rev.	421;	Penelope	E.	Bryan,	“K�ll�ng	Us	Softly:	D�vorce	Med�at�on	and	the	Pol�c�es	of	Power”	
(1992)	40	Buff.	L.	Rev.	411;	Laura	Nader,	“Controll�ng	Process	�n	the	Pract�ce	of	Law:	H�erarchy	
and	Pac�ficat�on	�n	the	Movement	to	Reform	D�spute	Ideology”	(Fall	1993)	9:1	Oh�o	St.	J.	D�sp.	
Resol.	1.	Deborah	Kolb	&	Kathleen	McG�nn,	“Beyond	Gender	and	Negot�at�on	to	Gendered	
Negot�at�on”	(29	October	2008)	Harvard	Bus�ness	School	NOM	Work�ng	Paper	No.	09-064,	
onl�ne:	SSRN	<http://ssrn.com/abstract=1291948>. 

16	Professor	Sally	Engle	Merry	tells	the	story	of	an	older	adult	woman	whose	ne�ghbour	�nterrupted	
her	da�ly	l�v�ng	because	he	was	bu�ld�ng	a	boat	�n	h�s	dr�veway	�nto	the	even�ng	hours.	In	the	
med�at�on	that	occurred	over	the	�ssue,	the	younger,	louder	male	ne�ghbour	�ns�sted	on	cont�nu�ng	
to	bu�ld	the	boat	and	the	older	woman	acqu�esced	desp�te	the	fact	that	there	was	a	mun�c�pal	
no�se	by-law	proh�b�t�ng	such	no�se	�n	the	even�ngs.	See	Sally	Engle	Merry	&	Ne�l	M�lner,	eds.,	
Sally	Engle	Merry	&	Ne�l	M�lner,	eds.,	The Possibility of Popular Justice: A Case Study of American 
Community Mediator (Ann	Arbor:	Un�vers�ty	of	M�ch�gan	Press,	1993).	

17	Ibid.
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 Th�s	oppos�t�on	to	�nformal	d�spute	resolut�on	processes,	part�cularly	med�a-
t�on,	has	also	found	a	vo�ce	�n	the	legal	profess�on.	Lawyers	have	framed	the�r	
oppos�t�on	to	settlement	processes	�n	a	var�ety	of	ways,18	but	certa�nly	one	that	
deserves	 further	 explorat�on	 �s	 fear	 that	 cl�ents	 who	 are	 already	 marg�nal�zed	
m�ght	face	further	d�scr�m�nat�on	�n	a	pr�vate	d�spute	resolut�on	process.19	
 These	fears20	reflect	scept�c�sm	that	the	“prom�se	of	med�at�on”21	can	del�ver	
such	benefits	as	party	self	determ�nat�on,	empathy,	educat�on,	relat�onsh�p	�m-
provement,	and	prevent�on	of	future	harm	wh�le	at	the	same	t�me	uphold�ng	hu-
man	r�ghts	and	soc�al	just�ce	pr�nc�ples.22	For	example,	Tr�na	Gr�llo	argued	that	
soc�al	�nequal�ty	was	re�fied	through	a	med�at�on	process;23	th�s	�n	stark	contrast	
to	the	cla�m	that	med�at�on	was	a	more	“fem�n�ne”	or	“woman-fr�endly”	process	
because	 �t	 eschewed	 adversar�al	 methods.	The	 juxtapos�t�on	 of	 these	 compet-
�ng	cla�ms	obscures	 the	poss�b�l�ty	 that	med�at�on	and	other	 �nformal	d�spute	
resolut�on	processes	can	del�ver	on	the�r	‘prom�ses’	and	�ncorporate	not�ons	of	
equal�ty	and	just�ce.	I	argue	that	med�at�on	does	not	have	to	�nvolve	a	trade-off	
between	negot�at�on	and	human	r�ghts.	In	short,	accept�ng	med�at�on	as	a	d�s-
pute	resolut�on	process	does	not	enta�l	�gnor�ng	substant�ve	norms	or	outcomes	
or	g�v�ng	up	on	soc�al	just�ce	and	human	r�ghts	for	the	sake	of	comprom�se.	On	
the	contrary,	med�at�on	can	generate	soc�al	just�ce	and	entrench	human	r�ghts	�n	
the	day	to	day	l�ves	of	those	who	engage	�n	�t.	Th�s	paper	prov�des	some	sugges-
t�ons	for	�mprov�ng	the	soc�al	just�ce	�ntegr�ty	of	med�at�on,	but	also	argues	we	
must	go	beyond	these	measures	to	strengthen	soc�al	just�ce	both	�n	process	and	
outcome.	In	do�ng	so,	settlement	processes	have	the	potent�al	not	only	to	ensure	
�ncreased	protect�ons	for	marg�nal�zed	populat�ons,	they	may	also	�ncrease	the	
qual�ty	of	d�scourse	around	the	role	of	human	r�ghts	�n	the	day-to-day	l�ves	of	
c�t�zens,	 thereby	 strengthen�ng	 and	 deepen�ng	 the	 role	 of	 human	 r�ghts,	 cul-

18	For	 a	 descr�pt�on	 of	 a	 var�ety	 of	 react�ons	 to	 mandatory	 med�at�on	 �n	 a	 c�v�l	 context	 –	 from	
the	“oppos�t�on�st”	 to	 the	“true	bel�ever”	 see	 Jul�e	Macfarlane,	 “Culture	Change?	Commerc�al	
L�t�gators	and	the	Ontar�o	Mandatory	Med�at�on	Program”	(2001)	(Ottawa:	Law	Comm�ss�on	
of	Canada),	onl�ne:	Dalhous�e	Un�vers�ty	<https://dspace.dal.ca/dspace/�tems-by-author?author
=Macfarlane%2C+Jul�e>.	

19	In	 fact,	 one	 student	 who	 had	 taken	 several	 ADR	 classes	 �n	 law	 school	 stated	 that	 when	 she	
suggested	med�at�on	 �n	a	human	r�ghts	case,	 the	 lawyer	stated	he	“never	med�ated”	because	 �t	
depr�ves	h�m	of	the	opportun�ty	to	set	precedent.	Of	note	�s	the	propr�etary	nature	of	the	lawyer’s	
statement.

20	Professor	 Voyvod�c	 was	 among	 those	 who	 expressed	 concern	 �n	 the	 early	 days	 of	 med�at�on	
projects	�n	W�ndsor,	Ontar�o	that	ADR	may	not	prov�de	adequate	protect�on	for	marg�nal�zed	
populat�ons.

21	Robert	 A.	 Baruch	 Bush	 &	 Joseph	 P.	 Folger	 �n	 The Promise of Mediation: the Transformative 
Approach to Conflict	(San	Franc�sco,	Jossey-Bass	1994)	proposed	that	med�at�on	could	prov�de	
party	empowerment	through	a	process	of	moral	growth	and	recogn�t�on	through	a	transformat�ve	
med�at�on	approach.

22	Other	 authors	 who	 argued	 these	 pos�t�ve	 effects	 followed	 from	 med�at�on	 �nclude;	 Leonard	
R�sk�n,	“Med�at�on	and	Lawyers”	43	Oh�o	St.	L.J.	29;	Tom	R.	Tyler,	“The	Qual�ty	of	D�spute	
Resolut�on	 Processes	 and	 Outcome:	 Measurement	 Problems	 and	 Poss�b�l�t�es”	 55	 Denv.	 U.L.	
Rev.419;	Cra�g	McEwen,	 “Note	on	Med�at�on	Research”	 �n	Stephen	E.	Goldberg	 et al.,	 eds.,	
Dispute Resolution: Negotiation, Mediation, and Other Processes, 5th	ed.	(Ch�cago:	Wolters	Kluwer,	
2007)	at	156-158.

23	Supra	note	15.
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tural	competence	and	soc�al	just�ce	�n	Canad�an	soc�ety.	The	first	step	towards	
�mprov�ng	the	soc�al	just�ce	�ntegr�ty	of	med�at�on	�nvolves	�nject�ng	the	norms	
of	cultural	competence	�nto	the	pract�ce	of	med�at�on	through	a	re-th�nk�ng	of	
codes	of	conduct.

IV. CURRENT REGULATORY MODELS

 There	�s	no	s�ngle	govern�ng	body	for	med�ators,	fac�l�tators,	or	other	ADR	
pract�t�oners.	 Most	 med�ators	 and	 arb�trators	 voluntar�ly	 reg�ster	 as	 members	
of	a	part�cular	organ�zat�on	wh�ch	b�nds	�ts	members	to	a	code	of	conduct.24	In	
Canada,	for	example,	the	ADR	Inst�tute	of	Canada	has	�ts	own	Code of Ethics25 
and Model Code of Conduct for Mediators,26	as	does	Fam�ly	Med�at�on	Canada.27	
Med�at�on	rosters	such	as	the	Ontar�o	Mandatory	Med�at�on	Program28	generally	
have	the�r	own	Codes	of	Conduct.	In	Br�t�sh	Columb�a,	all	rosters	of	the	Br�t�sh	
Columb�a	Med�ator	Roster	Soc�ety	�nclud�ng	c�v�l,	fam�ly,	and	the	B.C.	Ch�ld	
Protect�on	Med�at�on	Program	roster	are	bound	by	one	Standard of Conduct.29	
 Wh�le	there	are	many	eth�cal	codes,	most	conta�n	very	s�m�lar	prov�s�ons.	In	
most	cases,	the	prov�s�ons	focus	on	regulat�on	through	formal	procedures.	For	
example,	all	codes	bar	b�as	and	confl�cts	of	�nterest	�n	order	to	ma�nta�n	med�-
ator	 �mpart�al�ty;	 all	 also	 conta�n	 a	 confident�al�ty	 prov�s�on.	 Other	 common	
elements	 �nclude	gu�del�nes	on	 the	use	of	 terms	of	med�at�on,	 l�m�tat�ons	on	
advert�s�ng,	and	guarantees	of	med�ator	competence.30	
 To	the	extent	poss�ble,	med�ators	often	b�nd	themselves	and	the	part�es	to	
part�cular	 procedures	 through	 a	 document	 s�gned	 before	 med�at�on	 beg�ns,	
usually	referred	to	as	“an	Agreement	to	Med�ate”	or	“the	Terms	of	Med�at�on.”	
Whether	the	terms	of	these	documents	can	be	enforced	rema�ns	somewhat	am-
b�guous;	regardless,	the	terms	generally	bear	l�ttle	d�fference	to	the	contents	of	
eth�cal	codes.31

 Thus	far,	case	law	does	not	prescr�be	med�ators	to	follow	a	part�cular	eth�cal	
path.	The	major�ty	of	case	law	speaks	to	procedural	�ssues	such	as	l�m�ts	on	con-

24	There	 are	 also	 med�ators,	 fac�l�tators,	 arb�trators	 and	 tra�ners	 who	 do	 not	 reg�ster	 w�th	 any	
part�cular	agency	or	organ�zat�on	and	as	such	are	not	formally	bound	by	any	regulat�ons	outs�de	
the	law.

25	ADR	 Inst�tute	 of	 Canada,	 onl�ne:	 ADR	 Inst�tute	 of	 Canada	 <http://www.adrcanada.ca/rules/
code_of_eth�cs.pdf>.

26	ADR	 Inst�tute	 of	 Canada,	 onl�ne:	 ADR	 Inst�tute	 of	 Canada	 <http://www.adrcanada.ca/rules/
nat�onal_code_of_conduct.pdf>.

27	Fam�ly	 Med�at�on	 Canada,	 Code of Professional Conduct,	 onl�ne:	 Fam�ly	 Med�at�on	 Canada	
<http://www.fmc.ca/pdf/CodeProfess�onalConduct.pdf>.

28	M�n�stry	of	 the	Attorney	General,	Ontar�o	Mandatory	Med�at�on	Program,	Code of Conduct, 
onl�ne:	M�n�stry	of	the	Attorney	General	 <http://www.attorneygeneral.jus.gov.on.ca/engl�sh/
courts/manmed/codeofconduct.asp>.

29	Br�t�sh	Columb�a	Med�ator	Roster	Soc�ety	 (2007),	onl�ne:	Br�t�sh	Columb�a	Med�ator	Roster	
Soc�ety	<http://www.med�ator-roster.bc.ca/Standards_Conduct.pdf>.

30	See	supra notes	25,	26	and	27.
31	Presumably,	�f	a	med�ator	�s	a	member	of	an	ADR	organ�zat�on	he	or	she	must	follow	the	ed�cts	of	

that	organ�zat�on’s	codes;	therefore,	terms	of	med�at�on	for	pr�vate	med�ators	should	m�rror	the�r	
eth�cal	codes.
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fident�al�ty	and	ab�l�ty	to	subpoena	the	med�ator	rather	than	more	substant�ve	
just�ce	�ssues.	Baker	v.	Zurich Canada,32	for	example,	held	that	a	confident�al�ty	
clause	was	an	 �mpl�ed	 term	of	 the	med�at�on	process;	Rudd	 v.	Trussacs Invest-
ments33	dealt	w�th	the	�ssue	of	whether	med�ators	should	be	called	to	test�fy	�n	
certa�n	cases;	and	Rogacki	v.	Belz34	also	dealt	w�th	the	parameters	of	confident�al-
�ty	�n	med�at�on.	Thus,	the	courts	have	not	made	�nroads	�nto	requ�r�ng	pos�t�ve	
guarantees	of	culturally	competent	or	soc�ally	just	med�at�on	pract�ces.35

V. ExCEpTIONS

 A	few	eth�cal	codes	relevant	to	ADR	pract�ces	ment�on	�ssues	of	soc�al	just�ce,	
protect�on	of	marg�nal�zed	populat�ons,	 cultural	 competence	or	human	 r�ghts.	
Some	frame	the�r	soc�al	just�ce	comm�tments	as	negat�ve	obl�gat�ons,	such	as	the	
Br�t�sh	Columb�a	Med�ator	Roster	Soc�ety’s	Standards of Conduct	wh�ch	states	“a	
fam�ly	med�ator	must	ensure	that	he	or	she	has	spec�al�zed	knowledge	and	pro-
cedural	sk�lls	suffic�ent	to	properly	�dent�fy	and	manage	cases	�nvolv�ng	vulnerable	
part�c�pants,	abuse,	or	a	power	�mbalance	between	part�c�pants.”36	Th�s	part�cu-
lar	Code	also	notes	the	�mportance	of	assess�ng	whether	a	part�cular	d�spute	�s	ap-
propr�ate	for	med�at�on	through	a	screen�ng	and	�nterv�ew	process	that	�dent�fies	
whether	abuse	has	occurred.37	Med�ators	are	also	�nstructed	to	end	the	med�at�on	
process	�f	the	process	“�s	l�kely	to	harm	or	prejud�ce	one	of	the	part�c�pants.”38	Th�s	
�s	the	only	pos�t�ve	duty	noted	for	med�ators	that	requ�res	spec�fic	�nqu�ry	�nto	
abuse,	and	�s	only	appl�cable	�n	certa�n	types	of	cases	�nvolv�ng	fam�ly	med�at�on.	
 The	Amer�can	Bar	Assoc�at�on’s	Model Standards of Conduct	 for Mediators	
also	ment�ons	c�rcumstances	�nvolv�ng	domest�c	abuse	or	v�olence.39	Standard	VI	
states	that	“[�]f	a	med�ator	�s	made	aware	of	domest�c	abuse	or	v�olence	among	
the	 part�es,	 the	 med�ator	 shall	 take	 appropr�ate	 steps,	 �nclud�ng,	 �f	 necessary,	
postpon�ng	the	med�at�on,	w�thdraw�ng	from,	or	term�nat�ng	the	med�at�on.”40	
Wh�le	an	�nterest�ng	(but	not	very	�nstruct�ve)	standard,	the	ABA’s	Code	con-
ta�ns	no	more	general	comm�tment	to	soc�al	just�ce	pr�nc�ples.	Fam�ly	Med�a-
t�on	Canada	�s	s�m�larly	s�lent	about	med�ators	ensur�ng	that	they	pursue	soc�al	
just�ce	 pr�nc�ples.	 In	 �ts	 defin�t�on	 of	 “fam�ly	 med�at�on,”	 Fam�ly	 Med�at�on	
Canada’s	 Members Code of Professional Conduct	 acknowledges	 the	 d�vers�ty	 of	
modern	fam�l�al	relat�ons	but	aga�n	makes	no	other	spec�fic	or	general	comment	
about	soc�al	just�ce	pr�nc�ples.41	

32	(2003)	68	OR	(3d)	350.
33	(2004)	244	DLR	(4th)	758.
34	(2003)	232	DLR	4th	523	(C.A.).
35	In	all	l�kel�hood,	the	courts	are	not	the	best	body	to	rule	on	�ssues	of	soc�al	just�ce	and	cultural	

competency	�n	med�at�on,	save	for	perhaps	cases	�nvolv�ng	unconsc�onable	contracts.
36	Supra	note	28	at	2.
37	Ibid.
38 Ibid.
39	ABA,	Model Standards of Conduct for Mediators,	(2005) onl�ne:	Amer�can	Bar	Assoc�at�on	

<http://www.abanet.org/d�spute/documents/model_standards_conduct_apr�l2007.pdf>.
40	Ibid.
41	Supra	note	26.
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 There	�s	no	ment�on	of	cultural	competence	�n	any	of	the	Codes	surveyed,	
nor	are	there	general	comm�tments	to	a	value-based	approach	that	�ncludes	so-
c�al	just�ce	standards. L�ke	eth�cal	codes	for	lawyers,	nearly	all	med�at�on	codes	
focus	on	process	rather	than	pos�t�ve	statements	regard�ng	soc�al	just�ce	or	cul-
tural	competence.	Further,	when	there	 �s	ment�on	of	protect�on	of	vulnerable	
populat�ons,	�t	seems	that	domest�c	v�olence	�s	the	marker	of	�nequal�ty.42	

VI. THE CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF SOCIAL WORK, SOCIAL JUS-
TICE & CULTURAL COMpETENCE

	 Wh�le	th�s	paper	deals	mostly	w�th	eth�cal	codes,	�t	�s	�mportant	to	note	the	
shortfalls	of	rely�ng	solely	on	th�s	prescr�pt�ve	method.	Med�at�on,	l�ke	most	pro-
fess�onal	pract�ce,	�nvolves	complex	dec�s�ons	that	no	eth�cal	code	can	capture	
accurately.43	However,	eth�cal	codes	can	funct�on	to	gu�de	complex	dec�s�ons	and	
set	out	profess�onal	norms.	Wh�le	current	procedure-based	codes	ass�st	�n	sett�ng	
out	general	parameters	of	the	process,	they	do	not	ass�st	w�th	substant�ve	soc�al	
just�ce	�ssues	�n	the	same	way	as	other	profess�ons:	notably	soc�al	work.44	The	
Canad�an	Assoc�at�on	of	Soc�al	Workers’	(CASW)	Code of Ethics45 and	accom-
pany�ng	Gu�del�nes46	prov�des	a	useful	model	 for	 �mplement�ng	both	cultural	
competence	and	soc�al	 just�ce	standards	�n	a	profess�on	w�th	great	d�vers�ty	of	
pract�ce.47	Th�s	Code	proves	useful	�n	the	med�at�on	context	because	of	the	many	
s�m�lar�t�es	that	mark	the	roles	of	ADR	profess�onals	and	soc�al	workers,	�nclud-

42	One	may	presume	th�s	�s	�n	response	to	fem�n�st	cr�t�ques	of	fam�ly	med�at�on	from	the	m�d-	to	
late	1990s.	See	supra note	15	for	sources.

43	Cather�ne	Morr�s	notes,
	 [c]odes	of	eth�cs	 typ�cally	prov�de	a	prescr�pt�ve	 l�st	of	dos	and	don’ts	wh�ch	rarely	fit	the	

part�culars	 of	 an	 eth�cal	 quandary…	 and	 tend…	 to	 treat	 the	 s�tuat�on	 as	 though	 eth�cal	
problems	 �n	 the	 d�spute	 were	 the	 exclus�ve	 respons�b�l�ty	 of	 the	 med�ator	 to	 resolve…	
�ndependently	of	the	part�es…	Codes	of	eth�cs	usually	do	not	deta�l	the	eth�cal	values	on	
wh�ch	they	are	founded…	[a]nd	g�ve	the	�llus�on	that	the	organ�zat�ons	of	med�ators	who	
created	them	have	reached	a	un�fied	consensus	about	med�at�on	pract�ce.

	 “The	Trusted	Med�ator	:	Eth�cs	and	Interact�on	�n	Med�at�on”	�n	Jul�e	Macfarlane,	ed.,	Rethinking 
Disputes : the Mediation Alternative (Toronto:	Emond	Montgomery,	1997)	at	301.

	 	 Jul�e	Macfarlane	also	notes	problems	w�th	�mplement�ng	eth�cal	codes	�n	med�at�on.
The	 exerc�se	 of…	 broad	 d�scret�on	 [�n	 med�at�on]	 often	 comes	 down	 to	 on-the-spot	
judgements	made	as	 the	d�alogue	unfolds,	 reflect�ng	 �nst�nct�ve	preferences	over	style	and	
strategy…	As�de	from	egreg�ous	process	abuse	or	party	m�sconduct,	the	med�ator’s	judgments	
are	often	�nv�s�ble	to	the	part�es	themselves.

	 “Med�at�ng	Eth�cally:	the	L�m�ts	of	Codes	of	Conduct	and	the	Potent�al	of	a	Reflect�ve	Pract�ce	
Model”	(2002)	39(4)	Osgoode	Hall	L.J.	49.

44	Th�s	�s	not	to	suggest	that	the	field	of	ADR	has	not	battled	w�th	�ssues	of	�nequal�ty	and	soc�al	
just�ce,	but	rather	that	these	cr�t�ques	and	debates	have	not	found	the�r	way	�nto	eth�cal	codes.

45	Canad�an	Assoc�at�on	of	Soc�al	Workers	(CASW),	Code of Ethics,	2005.	
46	Canad�an	Assoc�at�on	of	Soc�al	Workers	(CASW),	Guidelines,	2005.
47	It	�s	�mportant	to	note	that	desp�te	soc�al	work’s	value	comm�tment	to	soc�al	just�ce,	some	argue	

that	the	Code does	not	go	far	enough.	Bob	Mullaly,	for	example,	argues	that	the	2005	Code	�s	
much	more	amb�guous	than	�ts	predecessor	�n	�ts	stance	on	�ssues	of	soc�al	just�ce;	spec�fically,	
�t	does	not	set	out	a	defin�t�ve	v�s�on	of	what	the	soc�al	work	profess�on	stands	for.	See	The New 
Structural Social Work: Ideology, Theory, Practice, 3d	 ed.	 (New	York:	 Oxford	 Un�vers�ty	 Press,	
2006).
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�ng	the	emphas�s	on	self-determ�nat�on	and	confident�al�ty	for	cl�ents,	and	the	
d�vers�ty	�n	approaches	and	serv�ces	prov�ded	by	soc�al	workers	and	med�ators.	
Soc�al	workers	pract�ce	�n	w�dely	d�verse	areas;	�nclud�ng	educat�on,	pol�cy	and	
adm�n�strat�ve	work,	commun�ty	development,	�nd�v�dual	therapy,	commun�ty	
organ�z�ng,	and	advocacy.	They	use	a	var�ety	of	approaches	some	of	wh�ch	echo	
med�at�on	 approaches	 �nclud�ng	 transformat�ve	 and	 narrat�ve	 �ntervent�ons.	
Some	therapy	–	l�ke	evaluat�ve	and	some	fac�l�tat�ve	pract�ce	–	�s	clearly	solut�on-
focused	or	‘problem	solv�ng’	�n	nature.48	Conversely,	transformat�ve	pract�ces	�n	
soc�al	work	and	med�at�on	expl�c�tly	avo�d	focus�ng	on	solut�ons	and	problem-
solv�ng.49	For	transformat�ve	pract�t�oners,	the	goals	of	party	empowerment	and	
mutual	recogn�t�on	can	be	 �mpeded	by	a	focus	on	problem-solv�ng.50	Desp�te	
th�s	d�vers�ty	of	pract�ce,	soc�al	work	emphas�zes	very	spec�fic	statements	about	
soc�al	just�ce	�n	�ts	codes	of	eth�cs.51	
	 The	CASW	Code of Ethics	�s	much	more	defin�t�ve	than	ADR	Codes	�n	�ts	
comm�tment	 to	 soc�al	 just�ce,	 prov�d�ng	 concrete	 procedural	 and	 substant�ve	
comm�tments.	For	example,	l�sted	as	the	second	soc�al	work	Value,	the	“Pr�n-
c�ples	of	the	Pursu�t	of	Soc�al	Just�ce”52	are:	

•	 Soc�al	workers	uphold	the	r�ght	of	people	to	have	access	
to	resources	to	meet	bas�c	human	needs.

•	 Soc�al	workers	advocate	for	fa�r	and	equ�table	access	to	
publ�c	serv�ces	and	benefits.

•	 Soc�al	workers	advocate	for	equal	treatment	and	protec-
t�on	 under	 the	 law	 and	 challenge	 �njust�ces,	 espec�ally	
�njust�ces	that	affect	the	vulnerable	and	d�sadvantaged.

•	 Soc�al	workers	promote	soc�al	development	and	env�ron-
mental	management	�n	the	�nterests	of	all	people.53

The	CASW	Code	 comm�ts	 to	 ensur�ng	bas�c	human	 r�ghts	 are	met	and	 that;	
ach�ev�ng	equal�ty	–	part�cularly	for	�nd�v�duals	marg�nal�zed	by	�njust�ce	–	�s	a	
pos�t�ve	duty.	The	Code	makes	very	overt	comm�tments	to	spec�fic	soc�al	just�ce	
pr�nc�ples	w�th	�deals	very	s�m�lar	to	human	r�ghts	law.	Interest�ngly,	these	par-
t�cular	sect�ons	deal	not	w�th	soc�al	just�ce	framed	through	an	�nd�v�dual�st	lens,	
but	one	wh�ch	emphas�zes	equal�ty	 for	“all	people,”	 therefore	avo�d�ng	 l�beral	
not�ons	of	the	�nd�v�dual	p�tted	aga�nst	the	w�der	soc�ety.	
	 The	 duty	 to	 “challenge	 �njust�ce”	 can	 only	 be	 perce�ved	 as	 problemat�c	

48	See	espec�ally	Scott	M�ller,	et al.,	Handbook of Solution Focused Therapy	(San	Franc�sco:	Jossey-
Bass,	1996).

49	See,	�n	soc�al	work,	Rhea	Alme�da	et al.,	Transformative Family Therapy (Boston:	Allyn	and	Bacon,	
2007).	For	a	med�at�on	approach	that	draws	upon	soc�al	work	concepts	of	narrat�ve	therapy,	see	
John	W�nslade	&	Gerald	Munk,	Narrative Mediation	 (San	Franc�sco:	 Jossey-Bass,	2000).	The	
transformat�ve	approach	to	med�at�on	was	d�scussed	above.

50	See	espec�ally	Bush	&	Folger,	The Promise of Mediation,	supra	note	21.
51	Th�s	�s	not	to	say	that	soc�al	work	and	med�at�on	have	the	same	purposes,	funct�ons,	capab�l�t�es	

or	strateg�es.	
52	Supra	note	7	at	5.
53	Ibid.
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through	 the	 lens	of	 the	med�ator	 as	neutral.	ADR	 theor�sts	have	debated	 the	
�ssue	of	med�ator	as	“neutral”	versus	med�ator	as	“�mpart�al	th�rd	party.”	54	The	
d�fference	between	these	terms	�s	�mportant	from	a	soc�al	just�ce	perspect�ve.55	
Neutral�ty	assumes	a	value	free	actor.	Impart�al�ty,	by	contrast,	assumes	a	com-
m�tment	to	equal�ty	and	act�on.	Marc	Weller	uses	an	effect�ve	example	�llustrat-
�ng	the	d�fference	�n	act�on:

In	the	context	of	human�tar�an	act�on…	neutral�ty	�s	a	pr�n-
c�ple	of	abstent�on.	A	th�rd	party	to	a	confl�ct	must	not	under-
take	(or	poss�bly	perm�t)	act�v�t�es	wh�ch	would	ass�st	the	war	
effort	of	e�ther	party	to	a	confl�ct.	…	[I]mpart�al�ty	�s	defined	
as	a	pr�nc�ple	of	act�on.	Whatever	human�tar�an	act�on	�s	be-
�ng	undertaken…	must	be	adm�n�stered	�n	accordance	w�th	
an	object�ve	standard	wh�ch	�s	appl�ed	equally	to	all	part�es.56	

Thus,	a	str�ct	‘neutral’	w�ll	be	less	l�kely	than	an	‘�mpart�al’	to	�ntervene	to	en-
courage	a	qu�et	party	to	speak.	Although	the	term	‘neutral’	�s	often	used	�n	refer-
ence	to	med�ators,	most	organ�zat�ons	have	changed	the	language	of	the�r	eth-
�cal	codes	to	refer	to	“�mpart�al�ty,”57	although	�mpart�al�ty	�s	not	always	clearly	
defined.	Th�s	change	reflects	and	makes	way	for	the	more	pos�t�ve	role	of	ADR	
profess�onals	�n	prov�d�ng	soc�ally	just	serv�ces,	and	must	be	cons�dered	a	neces-
sary	change	to	ADR	eth�cal	codes.58	

VII. CASW & CULTURE, DIVERSITY & CULTURAL COMpETENCE

 The	CASW	Code	also	makes	concrete	comm�tments	to	human	r�ghts	and	
d�vers�ty.	These	 comm�tments	 are	 conta�ned	 throughout	 the	 Code,	 but	 a	 few	
statements	demonstrate	the	system�c	way	they	are	art�culated.	The	first	Value	�n	
the	Code,	“Respect	for	Inherent	D�gn�ty	of	Persons”	stresses	the	�mportance	of	
d�fferences	and	d�st�nct	bel�ef	systems.	It	reads

54	H�lary	 Astor,	 “Reth�nk�ng	 Neutral�ty:	 A	 Theory	 to	 Inform	 Pract�ce	 -	 Part	 I”	 (2000)	 11:2	
Australas�an	D�spute	Resolut�on	Journal	73;	H�lary	Astor,	“Reth�nk�ng	Neutral�ty:	A	Theory	to	
Inform	Pract�ce	-	Part	II”	(2000)	11:3 Australas�an	D�spute	Resolut�on	Journal	145;	Sara	Cobb	&	
Janet	R�fk�n,	“Pract�ce	and	Paradox:	Deconstruct�ng	Neutral�ty	�n	Med�at�on”	(1991)	16:1	Law	
&	Soc.	Inqu�ry	35;	Janet	R�fk�n,	Sara	Cobb	&	Jonathan	M�llen,	“Toward	a	New	D�scourse	for	
Med�at�on:	A	Cr�t�que	of	Neutral�ty”	(1991)	9:1	Med�at�on	Quarterly	151.

55	Marc	Weller,	“The	Relat�v�ty	of	Human�tar�an	Neutral�ty	and	Impart�al�ty”	(28	February	1998)	
Journal	 of	 Human�tar�an	 Ass�stance,	 onl�ne:	 Journal	 of	 Human�tar�an	 Ass�stance	 <http://jha.
ac/1998/02/28/the-relativity-of-humanitarian-neutrality-and-impartiality/>.

56		Ibid.
57	Eth�cal	codes	that	use	the	term	“�mpart�al”	 �nclude	the	Ontar�o	ADR	Sect�on’s	Model Code of 

Conduct for Mediators, supra note	25;	the	Ontar�o	Assoc�at�on	for	Fam�ly	Med�ator’s	Code of Ethics 
for Child Protection,	 supra	note	26;	 the	Br�t�sh	Columb�a	Med�ator	Roster	Soc�ety’s	Standards 
of Conduct,	 supra	 note	28;	Fam�ly	Med�at�on	Canada’s	Members Code of Professional Conduct,	
onl�ne:	Fam�ly	Med�at�on	Canada’	<http://www.fmc.ca/pdf/CodeProfess�onalConduct.pdf>	and	
the	Landlord	and	Tenant	Board’s	Code of Ethics and Professional Responsibility,	 (2006),	onl�ne:	
Landlord	and	Tenant	Board	<http://www.ltb.gov.on.ca/en/About_Us/STEL02_111391.html>.

58	Th�s	d�st�nct�on	between	�mpart�al�ty	and	neutral�ty	�s	echoed	�n	Just�ce	Bertha	W�lson,	“W�ll	
Women	Judges	Make	a	D�fference?”	(1990)	28:3	Osgoode	Hall	L.J.	507.
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Soc�al	workers	respect	the	d�vers�ty	of	�nd�v�duals	�n	Canad-
�an	 soc�ety	and	 the	 r�ght	of	 �nd�v�duals	 to	 the�r	un�que	be-
l�efs	 cons�stent	w�th	 the	 r�ghts	of	others.	…	Soc�al	workers	
respect	 the	d�st�nct	 systems	of	bel�efs	 and	 l�festyles	of	 �nd�-
v�duals,	 fam�l�es,	groups,	commun�t�es	and	nat�ons	w�thout	
prejud�ce.59

The	Code	 sets	out	 a	pos�t�ve	duty	 to	 combat	d�scr�m�nat�on	 �n	 language	 that	
echoes	 human	 r�ghts	 standards.	 Under	 “Pursu�t	 of	 Soc�al	 Just�ce,”	 the	 Code	
reads:	“[s]oc�al	workers	oppose	prejud�ce	and	d�scr�m�nat�on	aga�nst	any	person	
or	group	of	persons,	on	any	grounds,	and	spec�fically	challenge	v�ews	and	act�ons	
wh�ch	stereotype	part�cular	persons	or	groups.”60	S�gn�ficantly,	the	Code	does	not	
frame	d�vers�ty	needs	through	the	lens	of	cultural	competence,	but	does	refer-
ence	the	knowledge	and	att�tudes	requ�red	by	Professor	Voyvod�c	�n	her	requ�re-
ments	for	culturally	competent	legal	pract�ce.61

	
VIII. IN pRACTICE

 Wh�le	eth�cal	comm�tments	to	soc�al	just�ce	and	cultural	competence	may	
be	d�fficult	for	med�ators	to	pract�ce,	they	are	necessary	for	publ�c	confidence	
�n	the	process	and	for	full	part�c�pat�on	of	all	part�es.	The	pr�mary	theoret�cal	
d�fficult�es	for	med�ators	l�e	�n	the	fact	that	value	comm�tments	are	often	con-
fused	w�th	part�al�ty.	But	good	med�at�on	can	address	d�fferences	�n	values	be-
tween	 the	 part�es	 w�thout	 shad�ng	 �nto	 �mpart�al�ty.	 For	 example,	 �n	 another	
d�spute	med�ated	through	Med�at�on	Serv�ces,	a	Pak�stan�,	Musl�m	male	�n	h�s	
early	twent�es	w�shed	to	sue	h�s	ne�ghbour	for	erect�ng	surve�llance	cameras	that	
po�nted	onto	the	fam�ly’s	property.	Wh�le	he	attended	the	�ntake	at	Med�at�on	
Serv�ces,	�t	became	clear	that	h�s	mother,	two	brothers	and	s�ster	were	l�v�ng	�n	
Canada	w�th	few	support	networks.	The	son	was	charged	w�th	tak�ng	care	of	the	
fam�ly	bus�ness.	Dur�ng	 the	med�at�on,	 the	med�ators	 learned	that	 the	ne�gh-
bour,	a	s�ngle	mom,	was	upset	about	the	ch�ldren	walk�ng	on	her	lawn	and	had	
erected	the	cameras	(wh�ch	actually	were	never	act�vated)	to	scare	her	ne�ghbours	
away.	After	s�gn�ficant	d�scuss�on,	the	root	cause	of	th�s	seem�ngly	extreme	reac-
t�on	became	clear.	 It	was	expla�ned	 through	 the	 s�ngle	mother’s	d�sl�ke	of	 the	
mother’s	and	daughter’s	less	dom�nant	role	�n	the	fam�ly.	She	had	exper�enced	
abuse	�n	her	former	relat�onsh�p	and	had	strong	l�beral	fem�n�st	v�ews	about	the	
role	of	women	�n	fam�l�es.	She	very	vocally	objected	to	the	fact	that	the	daugh-
ter	d�d	not	go	out	alone.	Th�s	potent�ally	volat�le	exchange	engaged	the	part�es	
�n	 an	 extens�ve	 explanat�on	 of	 Pak�stan�,	 Musl�m	 culture,	 roles	 of	 women	 �n	
both	cultures,	and	storytell�ng	about	both	fam�l�es’	troubled	h�stor�es.	L�kew�se,	
the	young	man	had	been	told	that	Canad�ans	deal	w�th	d�sputes	by	su�ng	one	
another	so	he	adopted	an	adversar�al	stance	out	of	the	conv�ct�on	that	th�s	was	
what	was	requ�red	of	h�m.	The	part�es	engaged	�n	further	d�scuss�on	about	the	
need	for	open	commun�cat�on	when	d�sputes	arose	between	them	and	came	to	

59	Supra	note	7	at	5.	
60	Ibid. at	7. 
61	Supra	note	1.
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understand	each	other	better	through	the�r	d�fferences	(�nclud�ng	the	�mport-
ance	of	an	�mmaculate	lawn	for	some	Canad�ans).	The	ab�l�ty	to	see	past	a	lawn	
and	address	the	core	cultural	values	at	play	not	only	�llustrates	the	�mportance	
of	cultural	competence	�n	med�at�on,	�t	also	demonstrates	that	encourag�ng	d�s-
cuss�on	about	culture	where	one	party	may	be	perce�ved	as	‘dom�nant’	does	not	
offend	not�ons	of	�mpart�al�ty.	
 Add�t�onally,	soc�al	just�ce	comm�tments	do	not	comprom�se	any	part�cular	
med�at�on	pract�ce	model.	An	evaluat�ve	med�ator	may	reference	pos�t�ve	com-
m�tments	to	human	r�ghts	or	a	l�kely	outcome	of	fil�ng	for	a	peace	bond	w�thout	
comprom�s�ng	trust	or	�mpart�al�ty.	In	fact,	eth�cal	comm�tments	to	soc�al	just�ce	
may	accompl�sh	exactly	the	transformat�ve	ends	env�s�oned	by	some	med�at�on	
advocates.	The	greater	pract�ce	challenge	l�es	�n	the	fact	that	both	(or	all)	part�es	
may	be	together	�n	the	med�at�on	room	and	therefore	stopp�ng	or	correct�ng	a	
party	may	be	perceived	as	b�ased	or	part�al,	even	s�lenc�ng.	However,	the	way	the	
med�ator	 �nterjects	 holds	 great	 potent�al	 for	 educat�ve	 rather	 than	 correct�ve,	
and	potent�ally	paternal�st�c,	pract�ce.	For	 example,	 the	med�ator	may	 s�mply	
stop	 and/or	 admon�sh	 a	 party	 who	 utters	 an	 ant�-�mm�grant	 comment.	 But	
proh�b�t�ng	or	prevent�ng	such	comments	can	be	done	�n	creat�ve	rather	than	
purely	prescr�pt�ve	ways.	Such	comments	could	�n	fact	lead	to	a	d�scuss�on	about	
human	r�ghts,	soc�al	just�ce,	or	cultural	competence	as	they	d�d	�n	the	d�spute	
between	ne�ghbours	noted	above.	There	are	add�t�onal	ways	a	med�ator	m�ght	
engage	 �n	 ant�-oppress�ve	pract�ce.	Med�ators	often	 establ�sh	 ‘ground	 rules’	 at	
the	beg�nn�ng	of	med�at�on	that	set	out	expectat�ons	of	appropr�ate	behav�our.	A	
clear	statement	about	rac�sm,	sex�sm,	and	homophob�a,	for	example,	often	sets	
a	tone	for	the	med�at�on.	A	comm�tment	to	soc�al	 just�ce	also	means	that	the	
med�ator	would	have	a	pos�t�ve	obl�gat�on	to	�nclude	a	statement	�n	her	terms	
of	med�at�on	or	other	contract�ng	document	before	med�at�on	beg�ns,	�nclude	�t	
�n	her	open�ng	statements,	and	re�nforce	�t	throughout	the	process.	At	the	same	
t�me,	express�ng	such	bel�efs	somet�mes	prov�des	an	opportun�ty	for	part�es	to	
d�scuss	underly�ng	att�tudes	that	may	be	the	source	of	the�r	confl�ct.	A	culturally	
competent	med�ator	may	 fac�l�tate	 such	 a	d�scuss�on	 �n	 a	manner	 that	 allows	
the	part�es	to	feel	safe,	heard,	and	respected.	Med�at�on	may	also	allow	compet-
�ng	r�ghts	cla�ms	to	face	and	come	to	terms	w�th	one	another.	As	the	Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights	 states,	human	r�ghts	protect�ons	are	 �nterrelated,	
�nterdependent	 and	 �nd�v�s�ble,62	 and	 of	 course	 abut	 one	 another,	 somet�mes	
w�th	results	that	cause	or	exacerbate	human	confl�ct.	Instead	of	fram�ng	these	
r�ghts	as	compet�ng,	�t	�s	poss�ble	through	a	resolut�on	process	to	frame	them	as	
mutually	re�nforc�ng,	collaborat�ng,	or	at	least	peacefully	co-ex�st�ng.

Ix. BEYOND CODES

	 Wh�le	th�s	paper	focuses	on	eth�cal	codes	as	one	way	to	promote	cultural	com-
petence	and	soc�al	just�ce,	there	are	clearly	more	substant�ve	means	that	must	go	

62	Un�versal	Declarat�on	of	Human	R�ghts,	Un�ted	Nat�ons	Department	of	Publ�c	 Informat�on,	
1948,	onl�ne:	Un�ted	Nat�ons	Human	R�ghts	<http://www.unhchr.ch/udhr/lang/eng.htm>.	Th�s	
not�on	has	been	reaffirmed	�n	many	UN	documents	s�nce.
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hand-�n-hand	w�th	regulat�on.	No	code	can	teach	med�ators	how	to	carefully	but	
defin�t�vely	respect	human	r�ghts	and	soc�al	just�ce,	nor	can	a	code	adequately	ex-
plore	the	�mpact	of	system�c	�nequal�ty.	Therefore,	confl�ct	resolut�on	educat�on	
must	�nclude	a	soc�al	just�ce	component.63	Preferably,	a	soc�al	just�ce	approach	
should	be	taken	throughout	tra�n�ng	to	ensure	a	more	thorough	and	overarch�ng	
�ntegrat�on	of	cultural	sens�t�v�ty	and	soc�al	just�ce	�n	confl�ct	resolut�on.	Groups	
govern�ng	the	regulat�on	of	med�ators	and	arb�trators	should	�nclude	mandatory	
tra�n�ng	on	culture,	cultural	competence,	soc�al	just�ce,	and	ant�-oppress�ve	prac-
t�ces.	W�thout	a	sol�d	ground�ng	�n	the	theory	and	pract�ce	of	ant�-oppress�on,	
med�ators	s�mply	may	not	be	cogn�zant	of	the	effects	of	the�r	pract�ce.
	 One	of	the	pr�mary	ways	of	assess�ng	concerns	about	cultural	competence	
and	soc�al	just�ce	�n	a	med�at�on	context	�s	through	�ntake.	As	w�th	many	profes-
s�ons,	med�ators	may	hold	a	formal	�ntake	�n	person	or	over	the	phone	before	
med�at�on	occurs;	others	rely	on	med�at�on	br�efs	or	other	wr�tten	documents.	
Most	med�ators	use	the	�ntake	to	assess	l�kel�hood	of	settlement;	however,	the	
�ntake	could	be	more	valuable	�n	a	soc�al	just�ce	context,	part�cularly	�n	assess�ng	
any	soc�al	just�ce	concerns,	d�scuss�ng	the	role	of	cultural	competence	and	so-
c�al	just�ce	�n	med�at�on,	and	sett�ng	the	framework	for	the	med�ator’s	role.	Re-
exam�n�ng	the	role	of	�ntake	and	of	d�spute	resolut�on	educat�on	are	only	two	of	
many	other	ways	to	strengthen	soc�al	just�ce	and	cultural	competence	�n	ADR;	
but	w�thout	formal	comm�tments	recogn�z�ng	the	�mportance	of	soc�al	just�ce	�n	
ADR,	�t	�s	unl�kely	to	be	encouraged	on	a	w�despread	and	system�c	bas�s.

x. RIGHTS TALK V. STORYTELLING?

	 W�ndsor	Med�at�on	Serv�ces	examples	c�ted	above	�llustrate	how	a	med�at�on	
process	can	become	a	s�te	of	d�scourse	around	soc�al	just�ce	and	human	r�ghts,	
and	one	w�th	enormous	potent�al.	The	clear	tendency	�n	human	r�ghts	and	soc�al	
just�ce	d�scourse	 �s	 rules	and	r�ghts-based	reason�ng	 that	becomes	more	prob-
lemat�c	 �n	 act�on,	part�cularly	when	 values	 and	 r�ghts	 compete.	For	 example,	
the	ne�ghbourhood	example	above	m�ght	be	framed	as	a	d�scourse	around	r�ghts	
–	the	r�ghts	of	women	versus	rel�g�ous	freedom.	Th�s	d�str�but�ve	v�s�on	of	r�ghts-
talk	has	the	potent�al	for	party	empowerment,	but	�n	th�s	case,	�t	led	to	destruc-
t�ve	and	mutually	abus�ve	pract�ces	w�th	each	s�de	adopt�ng	an	adversar�al	stance	
aga�nst	the	other.	Fram�ng	the	�ssue	as	one	of	�nd�v�dual	and	�ntegrated	stor�es,	
with rights forming an important backdrop,	�s	far	more	l�kely	to	lead	to	mutual	
understand�ng	 and,	 ult�mately,	 reconc�l�at�on	 of	 r�ghts-�n-act�on.	The	 part�es	
came	 to	 apprec�ate	 the	 r�ghts	 of	 the	 others	 by	 first	 apprec�at�ng	 the�r	 shared	
stor�es	of	fear	and	d�sappo�ntment.	In	th�s	way,	the	challenge	of	understand�ng	
r�ghts	on	a	very	pract�cal	and	human	level	could	at	least	be	d�scussed	at	one	of	
the	most	bas�c	s�tes	of	d�scourse.	Med�at�on	may	prov�de	a	forum	by	wh�ch	the	
grassroots	d�scuss�ons	of	the	complex	�nterplay	of	human	r�ghts	and	confl�ct	can	
find	express�on.	 In	 th�s	way,	 the	 ‘transformat�ve’	goals	of	med�at�on	 l�e	 �n	 the	
potent�al	to	expand	our	not�ons	of	what	human	r�ghts	mean	�n	act�on.

63	Wh�le	th�s	may	seem	self-ev�dent,	most	tra�n�ng	and	tra�n�ng	pol�cy	focuses	on	procedural	matters	
such	as	the	med�at�on	process	and	commun�cat�on	sk�lls	and	�gnores	�ssues	of	�nequal�ty.
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xI. CONCLUSION

 In	choos�ng	 the�r	eth�cal	paths,	ADR	organ�zat�ons	have	chosen	to	 follow	
more	closely	�n	the	path	of	law,	wh�ch	does	not	make	any	expl�c�t	comm�tment	
to	 soc�al	 just�ce	 �n	 �ts	 eth�cal	 codes,	 rather	 than	 follow�ng	 soc�al	work,	wh�ch	
makes	 clear	 formal	 and	 substant�ve	 comm�tments	 to	 soc�al	 just�ce.	But	ADR	
eth�cal	codes	must	beg�n	by	formally	cement�ng	the	place	of	�nformal	processes	
as	equ�table	–	not	just	effic�ent	–	opt�ons	for	settlement.	Along	w�th	substant�ve	
measures	�nclud�ng	rev�tal�zed	comm�tments	to	soc�al	just�ce	educat�on	�n	d�s-
pute	resolut�on,	stronger	�ntake	measures,	and	re-�mag�ned	means	of	des�gn�ng	
d�spute	 resolut�on	systems,	ADR-	part�cularly	med�at�on-	can	prov�de	 s�tes	of	
d�scourse	 around	 the	 very	 fundamental	 and	pract�cal	ways	human	 r�ghts	 and	
soc�al	just�ce	play	out	�n	c�t�zens’	da�ly	l�ves.
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